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WE h,(J)(Jc closed our Fifteenth Year with the

Religiou~

Public, and arc now entering upon another; we are fully
sensible qf our' inadequacy, in being engaged in a cause.
in 'tvhicJz are combined the malignity if the human ',heart,
and the powers if darkn~ss" In the midst £?f much opposition, by a'{)O'{oed enemies, andpretendedfriends, our finmless
has been ,unshakcn, and'{ve have proved i'Jlvulncrable ag(#nst
all the illusion qf reproac~ful epithets, lteaped '{.tpon us by
'the ~igotscif party sectaries..
'"

I
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1Ye have not built om' confidence for accejJtance with,
God, on thesaJid cif a heated fancy, no, '{vc arc convinced
cif the pl'oqfs cif the doctrines of grace, and "not rwtly ,"on, vinced, but }ul'ce really experienced tlleh- q]icacy, with a
full con'Viction, as
see the all-directing light, and feel
the all-enli"ocning heat of the sun.

'w;

. Respecting uligion, our readers, 'tvho have travelled with
us these 'many years know, that our grand object has beea
to l'~fcr' all to God in the work of salvation, 'to/to took compassiun on us from no other motive, but' }lis own sovereign
unbiassed 100Je. lYorking all things according' to the counsel ~IJ' his (/(mz 'tvitl, and making every evcluin Providence,
or Sal-cation, correspo11ding to his own decree, s(Jl:laring
'with hi.~ jCiJ'{:h:/IO'{()ledge,' and harmonizing with the unalfer·
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able plan, which, from
mind.

all eter.nity,

su'6si~tfil in. his glorious

Our reflections have l'epeatedly arism Oil thecondescen- '
$ion of the Son of God, who came to do the will qfhim '{vho
sent him: who fulfilled the la-til, and gave himself a '/ltwsom
for our sins: who has made us free to embracehi17l as our
Saviour, and to aspire aftel' the blessings of his kingdom, .
till we see him face to face.
.
.
Nor hlf'V0 'we less e.rpatiated on the love and gratitude
due to the HolySpil'it,'{V!lO is the restorer, the sanctifier, .
and preserver of the hody 0/ Christ: the spring of obedience,as li1cervise the source of our peace, andjoy, in the
· house 0/ OU1' pilgrimage.
.' ~l~
. Respecting man, riJe consid~r jtim; in his natulxtl state, t~
be if! .darkness, absolute darkness as to spiritUtil thin/is:
·.ana' {;[lll ~o 'more attain, by his o'tim abilit.1J, to the 'saviilg
kno'tvledge or e.t1Jcrience if divine truths, th.andarlcness-{'an
of itself produce light: Conseque11t1y a renewal tospi1;itual
'life, must be effected by the same AL.MIGHTY POWER; idliclt,
in the beginirlg 0/ the creation, summoned light into being,
.and that this' commanding, a?zd. all-controling pu'tcer: of G01,
can n01no.re be defeated-in one instance, than ifcould i'llthe
,other; so that our rene'{tJalinto the image if (Jod is as
. 'mu(:ht~eine'Vitable '1~esult qf efj'ectual grace,. as light 'Was
, . t/fe necessasy, and immediate iif[springof the d~'oiile, ~om~
mand~,,!,hesum'ifourassertioiz is' litis, and it dlnnqih~,:
too ofien repeated, . that
the production ..of e(erit~!fJ.tlJr~
light, 'was '.evidently,
anl~
solely,
the effect of God's omn.ip~.-!
; ;
.- \
;4
, tent com7!l(frz~; so the shining 0/' [jpiritual light upon, the
· .,lttimdrisoul, if equally,:: and asevidelltly, the effect qfthe
'f!me ~llpo'tf)erjul and operative '{t!01;d~ ..4nd ma?l' ,on~
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tributr-s 110 more to 'this gloriou,~ effect, than dark'ness did
to tlte creati011 CIf light. . DrVIN8 AGENCY, -is alike independent, pOLverfitl, twd u~wided
the accomplishing of
both. .
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These positions 'We lay down as incoJztrovertihle; the.1J m'~
founded on 'scriptur.e, on substantiated facts, and strict
reasoning. Afatal deviation from them, through a long
successior2 lif ages, have can'i~d occasional ravages in 'many
paNs fqf the g;oIJe,. for, under' a pretence. of e:rtirpating
idolatries, and innumerable herisies, and have been the
unceasing [Jr'etence ofprinces andpontiffs,from Constantine
to the present, for the 'Wars and persecutions that have
been under·takenfor the Christimi Church. Not that the'
Church CIf Chr'ist, or' the principles '!f the Gospel, corrupt
'men, but men bring in corruptions into the ChU1'dz.· Had
it
been
an aJ.'iorn received, that we can receive nothin~
.
.
0
good, i:pecpti! be given us f1'om above '; and that every g,;ood
and pe;ject gift tO~lethfr01n the Patherqf Lights, and that
'without hir.tl '{oe can do nothing, it would then been ackno'wledged, 'what have we w1zichwe have llot received; And if
'{oe have gratuitously received, what have '{tJe to,boastqfabo't.'e
our fellows?
rhus this MAGAZINE !laS been, carried onfor a series o/It
years, in order to rernovethai deadly poison, which men, if'
.. corrupt 17lind~"# are intermi:ring 'with tite gl;od '{vine 0/ the
kingdom. lYe have attempted to point out the subtility
arid error of those '{vho have put up a golden ~mage, .so as to
suit the taste and fancy qf their deluded worsllippers. Al~
artificial religion, chiefly supported by the fot'ce qj' custom,
education, andpre-conceived opinions,'
.

To the ,Father, who has accepted us in tlte belo-oed; "
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the SOil, 'mho hasjinislled the '{vork 0/ salvationf~:" us; t.o·
the ,s/Jirit, lOt'/tis regene;;atiJlg andsanctifying'grace;" ,to"
i

' , '

,,,

the ever blessed "TRINI'l'¥, we Prostrate ourselves, andllum.,.
ble ~I!Ol'ts, with all their iiji1-inities,to 'Whom -'lVe givecq'ui{1
nt/orationand tkanksgivitJg ;pl'a~lfiJlgthat our rea«ers,ltnd
oltJ'selves, may be le.(hntoall truth, and peace, and co ril.fo t·t
i1l1)~tieving, 'with a';und(jl~t consolation {mdjoy.
. ,
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